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Let's Eat

Winter Clarendon Grazing Board...for ONE $25

Cured meats, cheeses, olives, cheese arancini, sourdough bread,
Demi-tasse cup of soup with garlic bread (gf bread available)

Winter Garden board...for ONE $25
Warm roasted and grilled vegetables, selection of dips, housemade labne,
falafel, & flatbread (gf & v options available)

Ploughman’s...for ONE $25
hand carved Scottsdale leg ham, red wax cheddar, Clarendon cucumber dill pickle,
house made pork pie, bread.

- Fromage grazing board...For TWO $50
Tasmanian artisan cheeses, dried/fresh fruits, quince paste, lavosh, butter,
sour dough, roasted/candied walnuts

Between Bread $25
burgers & sandwiches

- Beetroot caraway fetta burger, dill mayo,
cucumber pickles, sweet potato crisps
- Southern fried chicken burger with slaw and fat
chips
‘Turn over...

Under the Lid

$24

Housemade pies

- Lux seafood pie, scallop and white fish
- Nichols Chicken, rasher bacon & leek
- Slow cooked 'highland' beef and ale pie

Let's Eat

Hungry?

continued...

- Clarendon's Smokey seafood chowder with sourdough $25

A bit on the side... $8
- Veggie patch greens, Fat chips, Little green salad

-Fresh Beer battered Tasmanian catch, fat chips &
house made tartare $29.50
- Steak and kidney pot pie with Paris mash and charred
broccolini $28
- Filet Mignon (med rare) with Paris mash, grilled

Go on indulge $15
-Fromage plate, two cheeses, quince paste,
candied walnuts, lavosh

Puddings

$15

- Clarendon's Rhubarb & apple crumble, creme

portobello mushroom, sauce bordelaise (gf) $39

anglaise

-Raisin, saffron and spinach pilaf with tahini yoghurt &

- Steamed quince pudding, creme anglaise

spiced pumpkin (gf) $26

- Bourbon & raisin pudding with salted caramel,

- Slow roasted pork belly with braised red cabbage, apple, vanilla-bean icec-ream
caraway & spiced grape jus (gf) $35
- Pear, walnut, apple spice pudding, rum custard
- Grilled sumac salmon with roasted fennel and beetroot
puree $29
-Rustic French pork and bean cassoulet with confit chicken
and sourdough crumb crumb $28

Sundays Only!! $28
Roasted Beef, seasonal vegetables, roasted potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding & gravy (gfo)

- 'Haggerstone' highland beef sausages, Paris mash, onion

*gf - gluten free

gravy $26

*gfo - gluten free option available
*V - vegan

**Our menu contains many food allergens and intolerances. All food items are prepared in the same kitchen, handling ingredients made from wheat,
cereals containing gluten, milk, tree nuts, peanuts, crustaceans, fish, sesame seeds, eggs, soybeans and lupins. Whilst all reasonable efforts are
taken to accommodate individual guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee our food will be 100% allergen free. Selected dishes can be prepared
without the addition of wheat, gluten or dairy, however, we cannot guarantee traces will not remain. Please alert our staff with
any specific dietary requirements.**
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Let's Eat

Warm up...
Warm marinated olives, garlic bread $10
Panko crumbed Tasmanian scallops, house made tartare $20
Ricotta gnocchi, burnt butter, sage $18
Cheese stuffed Arancini, aioli $15

Slow cooked pressed 'Kinlet' lamb shoulder, pickled cabbage, crispy kale $16

Settle in...
- Filet mignon (med rare), Paris mash, grilled Portobello mushroom, sauce bordelaise $39
-'Haggerstone' highland beef 'bone in' rib eye, herb butter, roast chat potatoes & charred broccolini $52
- 'Kinlet' lamb shank, Tassie stout, rosemary, thyme, dark sticky jus Paris mash & green beans $34
- Slow roasted pork belly, braised red cabbage, apple, caraway. spiced grape jus $35
- Grilled sumac salmon, roasted fennel, beetroot puree $34
- Fresh local beer battered Tasmanian catch, fat chips, house-made tartare $32
- Raisin saffron, spinach pilaf, tahini yoghurt & spiced pumpkin $28

A bit on the side... $8
Veggie patch greens, Fat chips, Little green salad,
Charred cabbage with hazelnut chilli butter

Go on indulge

$15

- Fromage plate, two cheeses, quince paste, candied walnuts, lavosh
- Steamed quince pudding, creme anglaise
-Clarendon apple & rhubarb crumble

Seeded, English
and Dijon
Mustard

- Bourbon & raisin pudding, salted caramel and vanilla bean ice-cream

available

**Our menu contains many food allergens and intolerances. All food items are prepared in the same kitchen, handling ingredients made from wheat,
cereals containing gluten, milk, tree nuts, peanuts, crustaceans, fish, sesame seeds, eggs, soybeans and lupins. Whilst all reasonable efforts are
taken to accommodate individual guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee our food will be 100% allergen free. Selected dishes can be prepared
without the addition of wheat, gluten or dairy, however, we cannot guarantee traces will not remain. Please alert our staff with
any specific dietary requirements.**

